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Outline of the Day

• Introductions
• 3 case studies
• World Café – Education Needs and Tools
• Next steps
• Capacity building – making the case
• Sharing successes and challenges
Planning Committee

Rose Soneff – Facilitator (health promotion)
Audrey Campbell – Author of HP study
Lesley Dyck – NCCDH (health promotion)
Nelson Fok – AHS (health protection)
Sylvanus Thompson – City of Toronto (health protection)
Mona Shum – NCCEH ($$$)
Also, thanks to Kirsten Mitchell
Workshop Objectives

• To define and support health promotion within the context of health protection

• To identify education needs and tools for Health Promotion for Public Health Inspectors and to conduct health promotion training.
Learning Objectives

• Be able to describe relationships between health protection and health promotion
• Better understand how health protection practitioners currently incorporate health promotion into their work, what supports and barriers exist, and what training and programmatic structures would be useful
• Identify health promotion resources
Thank You

Questions?
Comments?

www.ncceh.ca | www.ccnse.ca
mona.shum@bccdc.ca
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